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Our Lady of the Assumption (Atlanta, Georgia) will host a ZOOM event featuring Kitti 
Murray from Refuge Coffee on Monday, April 12 at 7 pm via ZOOM.

Pope Francis writes in his latest encyclical, Fratelli Tutti, that “our response to the 
arrival of migrating persons can be summarized by four words: welcome,protect, pro-
mote, and integrate.” (Paragraph 129)

If you want to see what that looks like in our own back yard, come listen to Kitti Mur-
ray from Refuge Coffee in Clarkson, Georgia.

Refuge Coffee Co., a 501c3 non-profit business, exists to serve the global community 
in Clarkston through coffee-related job creation, job training, social networking, and 
commerce. Refuge Coffee Co. dreams “of a more vibrant Clarkston, one where refugees 
have opportunities to thrive. Where they move from survival in their first days here to 
building a life. Where people from greater Atlanta and beyond discover the multi-tex-
tured beauty of a global culture right here in our own backyard.”

Questions? Elizabeth Piper at epiper@olachurch.org 

Register HERE for this event.

Myanmar and Marists

Laudato Si - Marists in Africa

https://www.olachurch.org/guest-speaker-kitti-murray
https://jpicblog.maristsm.org/myanmar-and-marists
https://jpicblog.maristsm.org/laudato-si-marists-in-africa 


Vatican Observatory launches 
podcast and new website

Earth Day 2021 Program Interactive 
Recording - Now Available

A recording of the 2021 Earth Day program, 
“Restore Our Common Home”. We invite program 
facilitators, and/or anyone who wishes to process 
the program in a group setting, to watch and ac-
company the Covenant staff as they process the 
program. The 2021 Earth Day program may be 
downloaded HERE.

What is Happening at the 
Border

Editorial: Catholics must do more to reject 
anti-Asian discrimination, violence

https://paxchristiusa.org/2021/03/12/pope-franciss-invitation-to-social-analysis-to-really-see-what-is-going-on/?fbclid=IwAR2SkA6_uf85kHpcz_7mpRgElU8bDYmj_mDRqjNmjfSaygn41kZ-mrQFtt0
https://www.americamagazine.org/politics-society/2021/04/07/vatican-observatory-podcast-website-space-240407?fbclid=IwAR3rubZdsrSD2BcrMG7_EyRo-Sao6hmm1nTvRs7X1M3GTqKR8wEKxoFiqqI 
https://www.americamagazine.org/politics-society/2021/04/07/vatican-observatory-podcast-website-space-240407?fbclid=IwAR3rubZdsrSD2BcrMG7_EyRo-Sao6hmm1nTvRs7X1M3GTqKR8wEKxoFiqqI 
https://catholicclimatecovenant.org/resource/earth-day-2021-restore-our-common-home?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=5205983e-34ae-493e-a1be-85634932f4ee 
https://catholicclimatecovenant.org/resource/earth-day-2021-restore-our-common-home?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=5205983e-34ae-493e-a1be-85634932f4ee 
https://catholicclimatecovenant.org/program/earth-day
https://maryknollogc.org/article/what-happening-border?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=6dcef507-b6a5-4bfd-bfde-43ddaa50c41c
https://maryknollogc.org/article/what-happening-border?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=6dcef507-b6a5-4bfd-bfde-43ddaa50c41c
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/editorial-catholics-must-do-more-reject-anti-asian-discrimination-violence
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/editorial-catholics-must-do-more-reject-anti-asian-discrimination-violence
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Pope’s Easter messages highlights conflicts 
around the world

FILM DISCUSSION: THE PRISON WITHIN

On Wednesday, Apr. 14 at 8 p.m. EDT / 5 p.m. PDT, join 
Catholic Mobilizing Network for a moderated discussion 
and Q&A with the cast and production team of the award-
winning documentary, The Prison Within, and current 
executive director of the Insight Prison Project.

To learn more about this event and RSVP to attend, click 
here

A Reflection for Divine Mercy 
Sunday

http://societyofmaryusa.org
https://www.facebook.com/The-Society-of-Mary-Marists-in-the-US-539696656053907
https://www.instagram.com/smpublicationsusa/
https://cruxnow.com/vatican/2021/04/popes-easter-messages-highlights-conflicts-around-the-world/?utm_content=buffer30730&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=buffer&fbclid=IwAR2c3XDGk-045EWHyt0cnAgT-GgGw3e7g-s-3mlTuChjSMKIEroxEPY69x4 
https://cruxnow.com/vatican/2021/04/popes-easter-messages-highlights-conflicts-around-the-world/?utm_content=buffer30730&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=buffer&fbclid=IwAR2c3XDGk-045EWHyt0cnAgT-GgGw3e7g-s-3mlTuChjSMKIEroxEPY69x4 
https://catholicsmobilizing.org/event/film-discussion-prison-within?fbclid=IwAR08tzIc4njLrG5CCP5ej25ZRHjbM1H3FdBgmU0iji_bnbD42cvv3HoCNeU
https://maryknollogc.org/resources/scripture/divine-mercy-sunday-0 
https://maryknollogc.org/resources/scripture/divine-mercy-sunday-0 

